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Senate, Monday, Feb. 13, 1854.
The Secretary read a letter from the Hon.

D. R. Atchison, requesting Mr. Bright to pre¬
side fur the day. No objection being made,
Mr. Bright took the obair.
Mr. Everett presented the memorial of over

fourteen hundred citizens of Worcester oounty,
Massachusetts, against the passage of the Ne¬
braska and Kansas Territorial bill. He said
that among the signers was the present Gov¬
ernor of the State, and the Hon. lohn Davis,
l»te Senator of the United States, also the Hon.
Levi Linooln. He said that he had no doubt
but the memorial truly presented the unani¬

mous opinion of the people of that section of
the country. -

Mr "Seward presented the remonstrance of
ninety legal voters of Niagara oounty New
Ycrk against the ropoal of the Missouri Com¬
promise. Also, two similar petition* from oiti-
Kens of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Foot presented a like remonstrant from
oitizens of Windham oounty, Vermont.

Mr. Clayton, a like remonstrance from citi¬
zens of Delaware.

Mr. Sumner, the remonbtrance of two hun¬
dred and thirteen oitisens of Concord, Massa¬
chusetts, and seventy-three citizens of North
Taunton, in the same State, to tho same effect.

Mr. Chase presented six memorials from citi¬
zens of Ohio and Indiana, and the proceedings
of a public meeting at Cleveland, Ohio, all
agaiuBt the repeal of the Missouri Compro-

M*. Biodhoad presented eleven like petitions
from citizens of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Benjamin presented the memorial ol cit¬
izens of Indiana, praying for leave to institute
a suit agaiuftt the United States, to teat the lui-
bility of the United States for the debts of
Texas.

. .Mr. Bell presented the memorial of oitizens
of Tennessee, in favor of a repeal of all duties
on railroad iron, or the extension ol time lor
the payment of the same.
Mr. Badger introduced a bill moviding for

the removal of obstructions in the mouth ot
Cape Fear river, North Carolina.

Mr. Fitspatriok and Mr. Clay introduced
bills granting land to Alabama to aid in the
construction of railroads in that State.

Mr. Fish presented the memorial of oitizens
of New York, asking a modification of the
revenue laws, so far as they provide for the
forfeiture of the vessel Irom which shall be il¬
legally landed goods valued at $400.
The Senate then resumed the consideration

of the bill to establish a Territorial Govern¬
ment for Nebraska.

. x. ^ .Mr. Waller said he had no intention to reply
to the extraordinary speeoh delievered in the
Senate on Thursday and Friday. The rarsonal
relations existing between him and the Senator
from Connecticut prevented any controversy
between tliem in the Senate. He believed the
organization of these Territorial Government
in Nebraska and Kansas as absolutely indis¬
pensable to the safety and protection of the
numerous emigrants who annually cross them
to the shores of the Pacific. The great annual
emigration from Europe to this country would
find homes in these Territories, and build up
States in the oentre of the Confederacy, lhe
faot that of the Indians now inhabiting the
territory a large number had been removed
there nnder a promise of a permanent home,
was a serious objection j but it was one which
oould be easily provided for, in a spirit of jus¬
tice and humanity, by this bill. It was a mel-
anoholy reflection that the Indian race was to
be swept away, but it was nevertheless true
The question whether the Ordinance of 1 - 87

was effectual over the territory to which ifcwas
intended to apply, had been muoh controvert¬
ed He knew that the people of Indiana and
Illinois made frequent appeals to Congress to
withdraw its prohibition of Slavery, and that
Congress refused it The Senator from Ohio
IMr. Chase) plaoed this refusal on the ground
that Congress considered the law irrepealable,
and had quoted from a report made by the
celebrated Mr. Randolph. He thought the
Senator should have reaa more of that report,
and then it would have been seen that it was
refuted on tho ground that Slavery would not
be proper for the soil and climate of these
States. Between 1810 and 1820, the number
of slaves in Indiana and Illinois was greatly
inoreased

...,_Ho wa» no party to the Missouri Compro¬mise, which was adopted at a time wuen dan¬
ger to tho Union was threatened. He was in
no way bound by that act. He was under no

obligations to abide by it. It was adopted by
men who had the fame political power, ana
no more, than he now had The Compromise
of 1850 was adopted under like oiroumstannoc',
and by it he was in no way bound. They
were inconsistent; and if oompclled to choose
between them, he would prefer the latter,
whioh had received the approval of the poople
of the United States in the eleotion of 1852

Those Senators who now so strenuously
maintained the inviolability of the Missouri
Compromise, at the last session voted to violate
the Compromise of 1850, by repealing the Fu¬
gitive Slave Law. No man oould deny buttke repeal of that act would dissolve the Union
When the time srrived when the North would
tell the Sooth that it oould not pursue and re¬
claim in the free Stat. its escaped property,
then the lime for the dissolution of the Union
would have arrived, as it ought to.
He was born and educated in a free State

He deprecated the existence of Slavery, but*r
had no prejudices against anything but wilt
was unconstitutional.
He denied that he had ever seen anything

demoralizing in Slavery. He oompared the
morals an J patriotism of the South with the
North, and held that the former was equally
higl", whether with reference to its males or
females.

Slavery existed in Vermont and other n-ee
States in 1800, and he d»d not believe it would
have ever been abolished there, had it not l>een
found to be unprofitable. The proposition to
exclude Slavery north of 36 deg 30 min. wan
no more just than it would be if the South was
to propose that Slavery should never be ex-
oluaed north of that line.

This was not a contest between Slavery ami
Freedom, but whether the people should be
allowed to decide for themselves. It would be
a mockery to give them the power when a
State, and, deny it during the term of the Ter¬
ritorial organization. He was a native ol
Ohio, and some cf hi* dearest, feelings were
oonnected with her interests, but he considered
she had committed an egregious error in send¬
ing to tho Senate two Abolitionists.
He denounoed all political Abolitionists. He

never knew one, who was a practical politicalAbolitionist, but who, in social life, was an in-
tormeddler with his neighbors' affairs. He
was not a Northern man with Southern prin¬
ciples He was one who believed there was
no safety fop this union, exoept in the mainte
nanes of the Constitution.

Mr. Houston got the floor, but said he was
too indisposed to go on to-day.The subject was postponed till to-morroW.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of a Deficiency bill.
On motion of Mr. Slidell, the Senate pro-

oeeded to the consideration of a bill grantingland to Louisiana, to aid in the construction ol
a railroad ib that State; and a debate ensued
on a motion by Mr. Bayard to p^tpone it.
The Senate then went into Executive ses-

eion, and, after some time spent therein, the
doors were opened, and the Senate adjourned.

House of RtprtitiUalioes, Fib. 13, J 854.
Mr. J. Glanuy Jonei, < f Pennsylvania, mem¬

ber elect from the 8tb District of that State,
to supply the place ni*<U vacant bv tbe
death of the late Hon H A Muhlenberg, ap-
K&red, aud wan qualified a* a member of this

dy.
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, asked leave to

present the memorial of oitstons of Savaunah,
in that State, against the admission of Nebras-
ka and Kansas, in defiance of the stipulationsof the Missouri Compromise.

Objection being made, the memorial wan
not received at thin time.
The Speaker announced that the committees

would now be called upon for resolutions, &o.Mr. Breokenridge moved a suspetmion of the
rules, to euable hun to present a Deficiencybill, which he explained to be substantially the
s line as that origiually presented by the Com¬
mittee of Ways and Means, but without the
amendments made in Committee of the Whole
Oj the submission of this motion, a soeup of

indescribable excitement, confusion, and disor¬
der, arose. The Chair wus addressed and in¬
terrogated by several members at a time.
"Order" wus repeatedly called Speakers
woto interrupted.gentlemeu arose to^ order,&ix Messrs. Breokenridge, MoMullen, Taylor,Stephens of Georgia, Campbell, Hamilton, Orr,Peckham, Disney, Robins, aud others, partici¬pated in these proceedings.
At length, the question on the suspension of

the rules was taken, and decided in the nega¬tive.yoas 107, nays 72.there not being two-
thirds in the affirmative.
Mr. Breckenridge then mov^d a suspensionof tbe ruled to enable him to move to take upthe motion to reoonsidor the voto by whioh the

Deficiency bill was rejected, which was laid on
the table on Thursday last In other words,the Deficiency bill was, on Thursday last, de¬
feated on a motion to engross it for a third
readiug; aud u motion to reconsider that vote
was, on motion, laid on the table. Fhe objectis, by successive steps, to got back to and take
up the defeated bill, for renewed consideration.
Rejected.yeas 102, nays 77.

Mr. Clingman moved a suspension of the
rules, to enable him to present a resolution,askiug information relative to custom-houses
the revenues of which do not exceed expenses.Refused. [This resolution was subsequentlypresented and adopted ]Mr. Wentworth moved the suspension of the
rules, to enable him «to offer a resolution re¬
quiring the Committee of Ways and Means,when it makes any chang j in estimates from anyof the Departments, to give in writing its rea¬
sons therefor. Refusod.

Mr. Mace moved a suspension of the rules,
to enable him to propose a resolution appoint¬ing a Select Committee to inquire into auymistakes or frauds that may have been oom-
mitted in connection with the transportationof the mails, by the Collins or other steamers.
The rules were suspended, and the resolution
was adopted.

Mr. Cht ndler made an ineffectual attempt to
bring the report of the Joint Committee on tbe
San Francisco disaster before the House.

Mr. Stranb asked leave to present a memo-
rial from the Friend* ol Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and Delaware; which was refused.

Mr. Florence asked leave to present the same
memorial; whioh was refused; but he was
permitted to make an explanation, which he
did by saying that he was opposed to theobjectof the memorialists, not believing that Slaverywould be introduced into Nebraska in conse¬
quence of the passage of the bill named in the
memorial; but that the people from whom this
memorial oomes are of the highest respectabili¬
ty and worth, and merit the most respectfulhearing.
Mr Booock proposed a ioint resolution, to

the effect that no oontract shall be made by the
Navy Department with any person not a reg¬ular dealer in or manufacturer of the articles
contracted for. Referred to the Natal Com¬
mittee.
Mr. Bayly moved that the Committee on

Printing be instructed to inquire into the ex¬
pediency of printing so much of the report of
the Secretary of the Treasury as relates to the
tariff. Adopted.

Mr. Ashe moved a resolution, to the effect
that the Committee on Commerce inquire inU>
the expcdioncy of enabling the town of Wil-
mingtoo, North Carolina, to impose a tonnage
duty for the improvement of that harbor.

Mr. Cobb, of Alabama proposed a resolution,instructing the Committee of Ways and Means
to report back House bill No. 25, giving a
credit on the duty on railroad iron upon the
payment of six ner cent.; whioh motion was
laid upon the table.
On motion of Mr. Taylor/of Ohio, it was re¬

solved that tho Committee on Military Affairs
bo instructed to inquire into tho expediency of
transferring the Military Asylum near this
oity to Mount Vernon.

Mr. Preston mbmittod a resolution reoom-
mending the provision of suitable punishmentfor the forgery of land warrants, and that the
Department be authorized to make new grants
to the parties defrauded. Referred.

Mr. Stanton, of Kentucky, moved a resolu¬
tion authorising the appointment of a Seleot
Committee of Inquiry, of seven members, on
the propriety of appointing military superin
tondents for the public works of various kinds,
including armories, light houw*, water-works,
and T&rioiw edifice#; which waa agreed to.

BY THE MORNING'S MAIL.
The Franklin Canal.Prohibition.
Har risburo. Feb. 11.The Governor sent

in a long special message to the Legislature
thin morning, in relation to the Commonwealth's
taking possnsion of the railroad of the Frank¬
lin Canal Company. He state* that the com
pany protected against l»i.- act, and averred
their intention of contenting the law repealing
their charter before the Supreme Court. The
message in strongly in Uvor of the bretk of
gauge in the railroads at Erie.

In the Senate to-day, the Prohibitory Liquorl.aw was up. The tir-t section, prohibiting the
manufacture or Rale of liquors, was adopted by
a vote of Iff to *4 The next six sections pass¬ed also. On the 8th section, authorising a
search of premises for liquors. Messrs. Prioe
and Hiester omtoned and Mr. Kunkel support¬ed it. The further consideration of the bill
was then postponed.

Texas.
New Ori kans, Feb. 7..The steamahip Per¬

severance has arrived, bringing later dates
from Galveston.
The legislature bad resolved to adjourn on

the 13th instant. The pre-emption bill, grant¬
ing 160 acres of land to each of the present
so tiler has been passed in the House of Rep¬
resentatives. The bill for a school fund loan
has been defeated in the House. The Senate
hill for the relief of (Jen. Leslie Combs has
been passed, putting him on a level with other
creditor*.

There had been no rain for six weeks, when
the Perseverance left, and navigation was stop¬
ped in some parts of Texas.

Sailing of the Steamer Franklin.
New York, Feb. 12..The sailing of the

steamer Franklin, for Havre, is postponed till
Tuesday, the 14th inst, and not Wednesday,
as erroneously reported.

lhaaater to the Steamer Georgia.
Norfolk, Feb. 12..The steamer Georgia,Capt. McKinstry, bound from New York for

Aspinwall, put in here last night in distress,having encountered a severe gale off Cape Hat-
teras, on the "9th, by whioh her entire foreoas-

tie ww carried away and her boats st ive. The
paaaengers are all well.
The damage to the Georgia is ouch that »ev-

eral days will bo required to get her ready for
sea.
The passengers held an indignation meetingto-day, in which the vessel was denounced us

unseaworthy, and the strongest feeling mani¬
fested against the owners, for sending theiu out
in her.

Sailing of the Crescent City,
New York, Feb. 12..The Crescent Cityleft last eveuing fur the relief of the Georgia,

at Norfolk.
Anti-Bedini Demonstration.

Philadelphia, Feb. 12..A large anti-Bo-
dini demonstration took place last night at the
Cbineso Museum. An address was adopted, to
Senators Cans, Douglas, M.ison, and Everett,
styling their judgment upon the reoent expres¬sion of publio opinion upon Bedini as an un¬
warrantable assumption of prerogative, declar¬
ing the people to bo the judges of their publio
servants, tiud not the servants thejudges of the
peuple. The burning in effigy was pronouno-ed an appropriate expression of publio opinion
towards a man suspooted of conniving at the
death and torture of republicans. A memorial
was also adopted, asking Congress to suspend
diplomatic relations with Rome.

Albany, Feb. 12..Letters havo beeu re¬
ceived here from Judge Forsyth, the absquat-
ulator, dated at Algiers, Africa. He states
that he is seriuusly ill with a disease from wbioh

much penitenoe for the crimes by which he has
blackened his reputation.
Removal ofthe Georgia Seat of Government.
Charleston, Feb. 10..The Georgia House

of Representatives have passed the bill to re¬
move tho seat of Government from Milledge-villo to Maoon. The Speaker gave the casting
vote.

Portland, Feb. 12..A desperate row

amongst the Irish occurred this afternoon.
Several persons were badly injured, and oue
was probably killed. The polioe, aided by the
priests, made several arrests.

Judge Forsyth.

Riot at Portland.

WORMS! WORMS!
CLP* Various theories have been started relative to

the origin of intestinal worms, and yet the question
is still it vexed one among medical authorities. Of
one fact, however, all are informed, and in whioh all
agree.the fatal nature of the influence they exert on
children. At this season of tho year, the attaoks of
worms are most frequont as well as most dangerous.
We take great pleasure in directing the attention of
parents to the Vermifuge of Dr. MoLane. It is one
of the most extraordinary medicines ever introduced
to the public, and has never failed of success when
tried.
07* Purchasers will please be oareAil to ask for

DR. MoLANES CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
and take none else. All other Vermifuges, in com¬
parison, are worthless. Dr. McLano's genuine Ver¬
mifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills, oan now be
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

CIUAN'8 HAIR DYE.
The best article ever used, as hundreds can testify

in this city and surrounding country. Read! OIL¬
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE i>itiatUati*outly chang¬
es the hair to a brilliant jet Black or glossy Brown,
which \m permanent.does not stain or in any way in¬
jure the skin. No article ever yet invented which
will compare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it never fail*.. Boston Pott.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Sole Proprietor
For salo by Druggists, Hair Dressers, and Dealers

in Fancy Articles, throughout the United States.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.

Profitable and Honorable Employment!
THE Subscriber is deeirous of having an agent in

each county and town of the Union. A capital of
from $5 to $10 only will he required, and anything
like an efficient, cnergetic man. can make from three
to five dollars per day, indeed, some of the agents
now employe<i are realising twice that sum kvery
information will be givon bv addressing, postage
paid. WM. A KINSLER,

Feb. 11. Box #01, Philadelphia Post Office

O.I E THOUSAND BOOK AGENT* WANTED,
Te Bell Pirterlal and t'sefnl Work* far the Year ISM,

One Thousand Dollars a Year!

WANTED, in every county of the United States,
active and onterprising mon, to engage in the

sale oi some of tho best Books published in the coun-
try. To men of good address, possessing a small cap
ital of from $25 to $100, such inducements will, be
offered as to enable them to make from S3 to $5 a

day profit.
Q7* The Books published by as are all useful in

their character, extremely popular, and command
large sales whorever they aro offered
For further particulars address, postage paid,

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
Feb. 11.4t 181 William stroot, New York.

ftfO TO SIM PEH MONTH

CAN be easily made, in selling the Popular Books
published by Miller, Orton, A Mulligan, succes¬

sors to Derby A Miller, Auburn, and Derby, Orton, A
Mulligan, Buffalo.
From the wide spread reputation of our Puhliea

tions, Book Agent i, Colporteur t, and Canvauert, can
be sure, with ordinary diligence, of doing well, as
there is hardly a famdy in the country but would be
glad to purchase one or more Books from the list, i'
they were brought to their door. They are all pood
hooks, well printed, strongly hound, and sell readily
wherever offered.
To all those desirous of »iJinop in the noble work

of disseminating a Pure and Wholesome Literature
thronghont our land, we offer a Rare Chance to
Make Money, and do great good
03^ Catalogues of our Publications, containing

full particulars, famished, on application (post paid)
to MILLER, ORTON, A MULLI0AN.

Publishers of Popular Books,
Feb II.4t Auburn and Buffalo, New York.

a great book cominm,

JOHN P JEWBTT A COMPANY have in press,
and will publish about the first of March, a work

of extraordinary power nnd ability, ono which will
rank among the very best productions of American or
foreign genius It is entitled

THE LAMPLIGHTER
That our own opinion of this remarkable book may

not seem exaggerated, wo publish the following arti¬
cle, written oy one of the editors of tho EveningTraveller :

' Messrs J. P. Jewett A Co. have in prest, and will
shortly publish, a tale of deep interest, entitled The
Lamplighter.' The seeno is laid in Boston and im
mediate vicinity, and its author is belioved to bo a
Boetonian. or a resident of this neighborhood. We
accidentally fell in with some of the proof sheets of
the work, the other day, and, after reading a hundred
or more pages, we have no hesitation in pronouncing
It one ot the most original, interesting, graphic, and
affecting tales, thus far, that has latoly appeared. It
is quite equal, to say the least, to 'Wide, Wide
World,' though not what would be called a religious
novel If the work is completed with the abilitywhich is displayed in the first part of it.and we have
no reason to doubt that it will be wo prediot for it
a sale and popularity equal to tho most successful of
modern romances, sueh as Uncle Tom alone except
ed.". Evening Traveller, Jan. 27, 1854.
As great curiosity has already been excited, a largedemand will he created, and early orders from the

principal housos in the trade are solicited, to govern
us in the site of the first edition.

JOHN P JEWETT A CO.,
Publishers, 17 and 19 Cornhill, Boston.

JEWETT, PROCTOR. A WORTHINGTON,
Feb 7. Cleveland, Ohio

J. F. ASPER,
\TTORNEY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull co 0.

Office No Markot street Jan. 7.d

W. C f t It K EH,

NO. 01 North Sixth street. Philadelphia Whole¬
sale and Retail Ladies' Boot and Shoo Mann-

factory. Jan. IB.3m

. CAVEAT*. «.

Pn/I'LK'N Patkmt UfflCt, 86 Nassau St., N. Y.

INVENTORS and other* desiring to apply for Ca¬
ve »ts are iuforiunl lla' all the naoessary drawing*

and papere are prepareJ by the u<.dersign«d with the
utiuodt dispntch, and on the most moderate term*.
All other Patent buNiuees promptly attended to.

Ponton* wishing f»r information or advice relative
to Patents or Inventions may at all time* consult the
undesigned without charge, either personally at hi*
office, or by letUr. ALFRED E. BitAC II,

Fob. 8. Solicitor of Patenta, 86 Nassau «t, N V

UHANVILLK IHKIHIVIAK V AND WATICMtiUHK.

THIS Institution ban been in successful operation
three years, and its proprietor, having devoted

twonty five yearn to the management of the sick, is
now enabled tu judiciously select, and skillfully ap¬
ply, such curative agencies as are beat adapted to
each case. Female diseases, in all their forms, re¬
ceive particular attention and those even who Lave
been confined to their beds from one to twenty years,
with spinal, uterine, or anomalous disease, are assur¬
ed that thore is still hoDo for thom We especiallyinvito such to oorrespona with us, as unrivalled suc¬
cess has given us confidence of their curability. De¬
rangement of the nervous system, liver, and digestive
organs, are generally relieved. Terms, from $6 to
$12 per week, aocordiny to helplessness or the amount
of care required. Address

W. W. BANCROFT, M. D,
Dec. 2V. ilranville, Licking eo., Ohio.

CA&D.

THE subscriber is prepared to Lecture, the present
season, on the new method of Building, with the

gravol wall, in the Octagon and Hexagonal forms.
Address I. H. STEARNS,
Jan. 6. Abington, Mass

THK OHIO KAKMEH KOK UtU,

THIS elegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspaper will oommence its third vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, 18&4. It will be illustra¬
ted with numerous engravings of Domestic Animals,Farm Buildings, Farm Implement*, Trees, Shrubs,
and all the important affairs connected with Horti¬
culture, Agriculture, and Stook.
Each number will contain, besides Foreign and

Domestic News, selections from the most interestingPublications of tho day, Stories, Wit, History. Biography, Poetry, Essays on various subjects, Market
Reports of Cleveland, New York, Cincinnati, Ac. In
short, nothing will be left undone whioh may be
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Farmer th«
best Family Paper for the Farmer, Oardeaer, Me¬
chanic. and Stock Breedor, that is published in th«
United States. That the circulation may be general
we have made the terms low.

Terms.--One copy, $2; three copies, $6; five cop¬ies. $8; ten copies, $15; twenty copies, $25; and it
the Batne rate for six months. Addrosa

THOMAS BROWN, Proprietor,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Q^- Editors friendly to our enterprise, who will
copy the above advertisement, and send a papermarked to us, shall have the Farmer the oomiqg
year, with or without an exchange. > Doc. 22. 4t

A IfEW VOLUME FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

PUBLISHED BY WILLIS P HAZARD 178 Oh
A nut street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.

COOKERY AS IT SHOULD BE
A new manual of the dining-room and kitchen con

dolm^tiftrK8ln*1 r<K!ip!1 1,1 every branoh of cookery
domestic beverage., food for invalids, pkkli* Z
Together with bill of fare for every dayin thfvea?
rules for carving, Ac., by a Practical fioLeiSE'
and pupil of Mrs. Goodfellow. With approDrtete U*
lustrations. 12mo, cloth or half-bound,
boS^^ "J lt'h01a'd be T Ah' wel'- that's a pretty
for if lh fvd a dub,0u8 on«. to«. exclaims another
be that will benothin

tel' "" what il «h"u'd
De, mat will be nothing new, for we all know b* d*ilv

fsTo7e°WeTl 8thet8thnU'dand °uU,d but ^at it
is not. Well, she tells you what it should te and
how to mako it so; and in short, plain, practical' and
simple rules, such as the result of i longK^i^t
ly active experience in providing Tor the dailjt wants
of a ar^ household, enables her to do
best manner Every one who has eaten at «*r a£
.«nreSf " ^ ,

b«ar ample testimony to tfae ex-

seti°h«fqU il108 ° the m*ny S°od thin«s lh# daily
setii bofore them, prepared under her own stDerin

SStaS:"" for "*"¦« .hiit

The recipes of the world-renowned Mrs. Ooodfel,

thl'tn* *T Pf*11"7' mnd ¦"eetmeats, are now for
®.ttime collected together for the benefit of all

who desire to be good housekeepers
lkiTi'i-l^ u°0k Book U offw#d t" the pub-
S?" ,

best whioh has erer been prepared, and the
pu lishor myites all housekeepors to purchase it and

To thlir Zl ,JConfid®nt th*1 tbej "ill recommend it

whiM. .k
dl "^e only practical Cook Book of

dutiei make d4i,y "*. ,n ^eir household
Jan. 21.

A St.H OLKE BOOK, by J. B. WOODBURY,
Author of " Duintuu," etc

T^sii^^rpLBooKi -.*- -

. ?D~?onU,n,n* mo#t of ,he °'d popular Conti¬
nental Psalm tones. Making the most complete col
lection, tn all it\ features, ever published

For sale bv
r

sas.I4S8&.'1tSSBBkifbSw.
ANDERSON, A CO..cSlSt^

WATTEto IM TOLEDO, OHIO,

Ohio.

\ PARTNER Who is a practical Druggist, and can

£*:csi:r -*.w..
It is about four years since this house was first

frClha «irfMrd0D° !! '"*. Md blw business
from the start. I purchased and have conducted the
business for over two year., during which time the

"V"?"**1 from OV*r per cent

fiftr^Lr l!nfT».ye*r " h0*10*" »». hundred and

forW J*" JW- ,
And' with mJ facilities

Wa?Urn "quainunce, Ac , the trade

r^^?h^ffo^nadditional capital repaired, to

CwnS S;;/0
a.^v^.Urti?^.^^tiCn]^^,,..ddro,. tha nndemgned,

inquiry will a.et with prompt
attention. I M »oni bv

Jan 28-ldlw
ASHLEY.

°,K T«»rnsiO AHurrs wantfd.

r 2IL i
B* f2.r Ti0B^Tn thu winUr AdJr*"

'OOOK. Crawfordsville, Ind.

NEAR WASHINGTON FOR SALE.
T'J gV«'Cr,b®,r 0l*n for ,lUo hii F*rra "'tuated

.f i""1 8ve milM from Washington, D C, in Prince

r 1 .
Xt conUln» 178* acres, more

1 J ir A®"0 a,lnTi*1 meadow, producing
a ton and a half of hay to the acre, but which un
der improv.d cultivation would produce at least two

«/* ?
,n Waahington market at from

915 to $.1U per ton. About four acres of the place is
a marsh covered with several feet in thickness of
»lack earth, the result of decayed vegetation, whieh,
pronerly composted, it a source from which the up
land may be enriched at a reasonahle cost About

nmhV^A °[ ta f*nnJf "oodland.growth principally
j ^ ^10 '."d, exeept the meadow, ia

n< ulating, and affords many beautiful sitae for build-

JH5 °re T®. ®,nJ *I»rin«* of excellent water on
the place, and it is noted for iu hcalthfulness. The
soil of the greater part of the upland is a <andy loam,
underlaid by clay.in somo placos. clay prvdomina-
tmg. About 75 acres could be dividod into small Mr.
dening farms, giving nearly an equal quantity nf wood
and arable land to oach. There, is an orchard ef 150

m^Th'T *"d *°*PP|0 trww on th» P«*oe, all bear
in». The farm ia well fenced Thebuil.lmgg are-a lo.
house of four reoms, with a frame addition of three
rooms, a meat-house of sun dried brick, a log kitchen
separata from the dwelling, a corn-house, stable car

ThT '. ¦ "tream of wat«r running
through the place, with sufficient water and fall for »

small mill. Price. |o0 per acre Torms.one third
cash; a long credit for the residue, if desired: or it
would be exchanged for real estate ia the eity'of
Washington. Address MARTIN 1UELL,

. . .
Washington, D C.

r ifty acres, about half of which is woodland and
which could be divided into three gartleninc farms
with woodland and a beautiful building site to enrh

,11*"°,d Or. if preferred^ ^11 wii
the other part of the farm, on which are the building*
divided.

ra**,ow which »>. eonvenie^SJr'
M. B.

Vttrriifl amo wrnmvo v\nn%
I J PON the receipt of TWO DOLLARS, by mail the

snhseriber will immediately forward free of

ffiCT'Z of fifty Visiting cards, with the name
of th« p^rwon «mtten upon thorn in n «trlo whirh r*

quires the closest examination to

wZmTStfl^'ddiTK Cfc^d,' frora four t* dollars
per pack of fifty Samples will be sent to persons bv
applying, postage paid, and enclosing a stamp Write
the name plainly. Address

P nt*

rv .
WM A RICHARDSON

Dee *>-3t Seventh street. Washington. D C
PRIlfTIVO.

B°A BLANOIlTS'n h7 "TJELL
* ULANCIIARD. Sixth street, Washington

NEW GOODS.

PARkLM, ui bis Perfumery and Fancy Store, uu-
der tbo National Hotel, Pa. avenue, is juat open¬ing a new und complete slock of Gooda, conaiating, in

part, of.
GLOVKH.

Ladies and Gent's Pari* Kid Glovea, all aiaea and col¬
or*.

PERFUMERY.
Extracts, ft^m the houacs of Lubin and Prevoat, Pari*,

and Harrison, Philadelphia,Gruuine Gunuan Cologne. Pomatum, Bueuf Marrow
Cold Cream, Macassar Oil, W. I Bay Rnm;Low h Brown Windaor Soap, Cleaver a Honey Soap;Lubin'a Rose und Musk Soaps ;
Taylor's Transparent Balls, Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES
English, French, and American Hnir Brushes, in one

hundred different patterns;
1, 2, 8, 4, and 6 row Tooth Brushos, London made,

for our sales exprosslyNail and Cloth Bruahes, Ac , Ac., Ac.
COMBS.

Tuck Coinba, latest Paris atyleaShell, Buffalo, English cold-pressed Horn and India
Rubber Dressing Combs;

John Fen'a premium ivory fine teeth Combs, nnd
Pocket Combs.

FOR SHAVING
Guerlain's, Roussul's. and Harrison's Stfnving CreamMilitary Cakos, and all othor Shaving Soapa;Badgor s hair Shaving Brushes, vury superior.

PARKERS PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Washington, March 12, 1840.

We, tbu undersigned, having fairlv tested Parkor'a
Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInatitute has awarded a premium, take great pleaauroin certifying that it will keep the Razor in fine, smooth
.having order, without the use of hone.

J. Macphfr&on Berrien, U S. Senator.
W. W. Staton, Mayor of Washington.W. S. Aucukk, House of Representatives.'¦> Rev. T. M. Pease, Washington City.Thomas J. Rusk, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridgo, Esq., New York city. .

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importationTally-Ho, from 25 cents to $1 25 each.
Rotors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. 2.-d

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI¬
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

THE subscribers beg leave respectfully to invite
the attention of the ladies ot the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Goods, which have
just been received, viz

50 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings75 do. do. do. street;25 do. do. Moru antique, watered;16 do do. Moru antiquo, brocade,10 do. do. black Brocade Silk;12 do. do. flounoed Brocade Silks;10 pieces light colored plain Poult do Soio ;25 do. very rich plaid Silka
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party drosses, all col'a;30 do. watored and plain real Iriah Poplins;150 new stylo Paris-trimmed ChemisettesA Sleeves,

in aeta.
250 do. French embroidered Collars;50 do. French ombroidered cambric Chemi-

* sottes and Sleeves, in Bots;75 French embroidered Chemisettea and Sleeves,
trimmed with Maltese Honiton, and Valcn-
cionnes Laces, very cheap;150 pairs embroiderod muslin and cambric Sleeves,250 French embroiderod Handk fs a great variety;300 pioces English and Fronch Thread Lacea;

25 velvet Cloaks, latest style
25 embroidered cloth Cloaka, latest style ;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks
50 small Persian Scarfs, for the neck;
50 long Cashmere Sbawle ;
25 richly-embroidered white crape Shawls;Together with a great variety of. new and olegantarticles appropriate to the season; all of which we

are enabled to offer at reduced prices, having taken
advantage U the advanced season te make our pur¬chases [Jan 2.) HOPE, BROTHER, A CO.

A PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. HARRIET K. HUNT, of Boston, (Mass.,) re¬
spectfully gives notico to the ladiea of Washing¬

ton that ahe will remain in thia city a few days, and
will bo preparod to examine diseases. Having boon
in aucceaalul practice aince 1835, she can confidentlyaak attention to thia card. S .o baa paid great atten¬
tion to the diseases of children.

Hours, from 0 to 12 A. M.
Rooma on Pennsylvania avenuo, botweon 9th und

10th streota, over Mrs. Low's atore. Feb. 7.dftt

M. SNYDER,
BANKER and Exchange Broker, National Hotel

Building, Ponnsylvania avenue, Washington
city, D. C. Jan. II.

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.

GOSUEN Butter, selected from Delaware county
Dairies. New York and Pennsylvania extra

hulled Buckwhoat, in barrels, half barrols, and bags.
The best Philadelphia butter in prints, for table u*e.
Supplies received woekly, and any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. SHKKELL A BAILEY.

(Succeaaors to J. B. KiMiey A Co ,)
Jan 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON &nd after Thursday, October 8, 1863, daily
trains i Sundays excepted I will be run over thia

road, agreeably to the following arrangement
A train f>r Warrentonand intermediate point* will

leavo tho station, corner of Duke and Henry streets,
Alexandria, at 8} o'clock A. M ; arrive* at 11 A. M.

Returning, will loave W arionton at a quarter paa.
1 o'clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
bofbre 4 P. M.
A train from Cutpopcr u Alexandria and interme

diate point* will lo*ve Calpeper at 7j o'clock A. M ,

arriving in Alexandria at 10 J o'clock AM
Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1} o'clock P

M , arriving in Culpoper at 4] o'clock.
A daily stage ii ranning between Gordonsville and

Culpeper, in connection with the can on Uii* and the
Virginia Central Road*.

Through Tickttt.
To Gordonaviiie ... $4.60
To Stannton ..... 7 60
To Lynchburg . - -7 00
To Winchester 4 00

Por order W B. BROCKETT,
Jan 7.d 'Agent.

SEGARS! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in Watkingl m,"
IS a phrase hourly hoard from strangers. in onr city

Without admitting or denying its truth, the tali
scriber detormin<-d to remedy the evil To thia end,
he haa made a liat of every brand which any gentle
man haa pronounced " the beet aegar I ever *raokcd,"
and with thia document he haa procured from the first
importer* in New York, a stock of theae choice
brands, and now offer* them to the pahlie.
Eveiy famigator, who knowa a rood eogar when ho

amella it, is repeated to call and oxamine the atoek.
JOHN SB88PORD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors east of National notel.
Jan 3.3m

RRGULAR ,INF

NEW YORK, Alexandria. Washington, and George
town Packeta.
Schooaer Fairfax .C. Penfie'd, mas*er.

Do. Empire.Rufus Knaip, inaater.
Do Statesman.,1 D Catnell, master
l)o Washington.J Kendrick, master
Do. S«nat>r.W Kiruy, master

. Do. Hamilton.A Dayton, master
Do. Arl ngion.II Lewis, master
Do. Arctic.Genrge Wilson, master

The itbove packet# having resumed their weekly
tripe, shippers are notified that one of them will pos
itivcly clear from New York on every Saturday, (or
oftenor if necessary.) and that this punctuality way
be depended upon during the year until interrupted
by tea. 3TTTRG*8. CLKARMAN, A CO

110 Wall street, New York
S. SHINN A SON, Alexandria

Jan 7.d F. A A II DODGE, Georgetown.
HAVANA CIGARS,

OK the following choice brands
Sy va A Co s M C , let, in I-10tbs.
La Philanthrope, in l-4ths,
La Ado asion, in l-4ths.
El Sol do Peuarvel, in l-4tha,
George Washington, in l-6ths
El Consolation, in l-4ths:
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, 1 lOtbs;

Do 3d, l-5ths.
El Etseo, in 1-10tbs:
La Cosmopolite, in 1-jths,
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, l-IOths,

Bodo. a». 3d, I-lOths.
Espaniola for le Prensado, in l -4ths ;
1 easo " original" Victoria Londres, #,000.

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To-'
bacco SHEKEL!, A BAILEY,

(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan 4dfltil No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

JOHN S. MANN,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,1\ Coudersport, Potter county, Penn. Jan. 26.

F. MATTINGLY^
HAT. Cap, and Misses Flat Manufacturer. No. 7

Washington Place, 7th street, between D and E,
Washington,!) C. Jan. 2.

WRITING ACADEMY.
rpitACY A WILLIAMS, latu Profus«>ra of Penman-X .hip at butt « College, Pittsburgh, have taken
tooiua in Wellington Plaoc, 7th aticet, opposite the
Poat Office, for the purpose of giving Le<wona and Lec¬
tures to ladies mid gentlemen in tki* eleg.iut and uao-
ful Art. l'heir apociaiena comprise every atyle, both
plain and ornamental, their recommendations are
nutr.eroua, and from aome of the beat men in the
country. and their ayatom of teaching ha* been uni
voraally lauded bv the Preaa of Ohio, Pennsylvania,and New York 'ihey respectfully solicit a visit from
the oitisena of Washington and vicinity, which will
be sufficient to convince them that Tracy \ William$
have no superiors ae business or ornamental penmen.Tkrms .$5 for 20 lessons. Improvement guarantied to all.
Visiting Casus, written in an unequalled atyle,for $2 per pack. Feb. 4.d

ALDENS CREAM COFFEE,
PREPARED from pure Java ceffee, from which a

cup of Clarified Coffee, aweetened and creamed,
can be made in mm minute, by diraolving it in hot
water. For aale by

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey <t Co.,)Jan. 4.dOt No. 6, opposite Centre Markot.

CAMERON'S
GENERAL AGENCY and Inauranco Office, 3 Co¬

lumbia Plaoa, (2 doors north of Louiaiana ave¬
nue,) Seventh street, (eaat side,) Waahington. D. C.
Claims before Congress and the different Depart¬ments. Jan. 3.d

ALBERT (i. BROWNE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the

Bohtun Hemp Manufacturing Company. Gangaof Rigging, and Manilla Cordage American, Ruasia,and Manilla Hemp, for Bale
Jau. 6.d3m No. 162 Commercial St., Boston.

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
GRAY A BALLANTYXE, Seventh street, two

doors above Odd Fellows' Hall. h*v<> the onlyDepository in thin city of the publications of the
American Biblo Society;
Methodist Book Conccrn;
Robert Carter A Brothers;

Presbyterian Board:
American Tract Socicty;

Evangelical Knowledge Socloty;American Sunday School Union,New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So
cieties and all the principal Roligious Publishers.

It is therefore apparent that thoir stook of Stand¬
ard Theological Works and general Roligious Litera¬
ture must be unequalled.
They always koep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymns usod in the different churches, family and
pockot Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbindings

Attractive and choice Juvoniles, embracing noarlyall of the most useful and entortaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in.the city and
country schools, at New York prioes..Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.Pocket Knives, Portmonnaies, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan.2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
By the Author of the « Wide, Wide World."

CARL KRIN KEN his Christmas Stockings Beau¬
tifully illustrated Price, 75 oonta gilt, $1.25.The Bow in the Cloud ; or, Covenant Mercy for the

Affliotcd. Numerouo engravings. Price, $3 50
Glad Tidings ; or, The Gospel of Peace. Price, 63 cts
Popular Legonds of Brittany. Illustrated. Price, 75

centa.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From tho French of Flnllon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 cents.

The Old and the New; o*, The Changos of Tkirtv
Years in .tho East. By Wm. Goodell. Price, $1.25.

Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: Its Thonry and Process. By Rev. T

Spencer. Price, $1.25.
.Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley or, Pioneer Life

in the West. Price, $1.
Christ in History or, The Central Power amongMen. By Robert Turnbull, D. D Price, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th at,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

SERVANT WANTED.
GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small family. Inquire
orer Mr Edmonston's Shoe Store, 7th street, near E.

Jan. 3.d3t

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mich¬

igan, will practice in tho State and United Htates
Courts, att«nd to securing and collocting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the State
of Michigan. Jan. 6.d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.
GENUINE " Edam " Cheeso, in cases of 2 dozen

each, in prime order. Ocnuino Dutch herring!,
in small kegs, in good order.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. t.dfltif No. 6, opposite Centre Market.
D. CAMPBELL,

~~~

SADDLER. Harneas, and Truck Maker, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, a f«w doors east of the National

Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding Elegant
editions of the Poets.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episc.o
pal and Catholic Prayer Books, Toy Books, Portfo¬
lios, Portmonnaies, Albums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

SHILLING TON'S BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Buildings, cor 4$ st. and Pennsylvania it.

Jan 2.3w

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
A ND English Sauces, vis Gherkins Mixed, Pic
A calilly, Chow Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng¬
lish, of both Croese A Blackwell's and Batty's import¬
ation
Crosse A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Pickles
Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Onions Caaliflower, Red

Cabbage, American.
Van Benschoten and Wells Provost, New York ;
Lee A Perrin's celohratod Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation.
Also, John Bull's, Harvey. Reading, India Soy, Es¬

sence of Anchovies, and Lobster
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whybrow's Eng. Mustard
Louis Frere's French Mustard : .

English refined Table Salt, in jars.88BKILL A BAILEY,
(Successor* to John B Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan 3.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;White Fish, in 2& lb kitts and barrels.
Dun Fish, best quality ;
Grand Bank Codfisfe
Scale Herring in boxes:
No. 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No 2 do. in halfs and barrels.

SHEKELL A BAILEV,
(Successor* t« John B Kibbey A Co..)

Jan 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS'

PERSONS visiting Washington, and In want of
Boots or Shoes, are invitod to call and examine

my stock, which comprises as good an assortment of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's. Boys', Youth's, Misso*. and
Children's Shoes, as can be found in the city. Priees
moderate JOHN A. Rt'KF. Pons avenue,
Jan. 11. Between 4 i and Arh sts , Washington

CHARLRS FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting eases, of every variety rf style
and site
Ladies' Watches of new and elegant styles, jnst

received from the manufactory of Chariot Frodsham,
84 Strand. London

Also, Watches from the most celebrated Londcn
and Swiss makers For sale by

8. WILLABD,
Jan. 2.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

AGENCY FOR ALL THE MNOAZINKS.
AT SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE

Harper s Magazine, Putnam'* Magazine
Graham s Magazine, Hunt's Merchant's MagazGodey's Lady's Book. Eclectic Magazine,Illustrated Magax. of Art, Knickerbocker Magazine,Arthur'.* Magazine, Dickon* Household Words.
Historical Educator, Littell s Living Age.Ladies' Nat. Magazinb, London Punch.
London Illustrated News, Blackwood * Magazine

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Reviews, com¬

prising the London Quarterly. Westminster, Edin¬
burgh. and North British.

All the Literary New«paper* put li-hed in Phila¬
delphia. New York, and Boston also, all tb« New
Books, received as fast as published.
A very complete an i varied assortment of fine ti^to

and letter Paper, comprising all the most beautiful
qualities and sizes in general use
A large assortment of Blank Books, for sale at

-TOE SHILLINGTON'S BOOKSTORE.
Odeon Building, cor. st. and Pa. avenuo.

Jan. 2.d3m

HENRY JANNEY,
SJHOK DKALKK, und Fashionable Boot Maker,' Pennsylvania Avenue, l>elw«an Browns' Hotel
and Seventh street, Washington. Jan2.Sin

REMOVAL!
HENRY JANNEY'S Boot and Shoe Store and

Manufactory. for the last ten years located on
8th street, near the General Post Office, ww removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel and
7th street, where the proprietor has spared no pain*
or expense iu fitting up an establishment cmnmonsu-
riitc with the great increase in the business of tbu
house
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to his trirnds nud patrons for
their long-continued favors, and will bo pleased to
meet them in his new house.

I have a very well-aasortod stock of Boots and
Show, of French, New York, Eastern, and my own
tnako, embracing every style and variety, to which I
invite the attontion of member* of Congress, and citi¬
zens generally HENRY JANNEY.

Penn. av., north side, between Brown*' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th St., third door from the latter.

From thr Untfrtl Stairs A rgMt.
To those persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot that cannot bo excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry J.-inney, to be found un«4cr
the head of " Washington." A handsome and noat-
ly-mado boot is not at all timus a source of pleasure
to the wearer, but olten one of extrowo torture; this
is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
is fitted to tho foot. Mr Janney ha* devoted much
of his time in studying the construction of the human
loot, in order to ascertain bow a boot should be cut
and fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all psrts of
the foot. In this ho has succeeded, no that it matters
not what may bo the shape of. or tho number of corns
on the foot, his boot is perfectly easy. Thus he hu
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

CS. rOWIJAJl &, CO. (store in Odd Fellows' Hall,
. 7th stree^havo just completed opening a large

assortment ofCHINA, QUEENS WARE, and ULA88,
making thoir stock at this time equal to any in the
country consisting in part as follows, viz:
Decorated «old band and plnin white French China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit Basket*, Compotiers,Casseroles, ornaments for dining tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stone China, docoratcd, flowing blue, and white
dinner, tea. breakfast, and toilet sets, and detach¬
ed pieces, in every pattern and shdpe.Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra-cotia, Parian, and French China;Vases, Card Roceivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucers;Mugs, Pitchers, Ac

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engraved
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblets
Champagnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblers;Finger Bowls, Water Bottles, Spoon Holders.
Toilet Bottles. Cologne Bottles, Mlobes;Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;Sular, Etherial, Hall, and Sido Lamps;Candelabra*, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors ;Britannia Coffee Urns, Toa Sets, covered and un¬

covered
Pitchers. Punch and Molassos Pitchers;Fine Cutlery and Alhata Forks, Spoons, Ac., of tbo

most approved and latest patterns;Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Bipgins, TeapotsPlate Warmors, Egg Boilers, Ac.
With an endlesss variety of goods not named, which

we respectfully invite strangers and citizens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeeper* and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, as our facilities are
equal to any oiher importing house in the United
Ststea. and we are determined to sell as low.
N. B. Goods carcfully put up for the country by

an experienced packer, und delivered free of ehargoin any part of the city. Jan. 2. dtf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,Who Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We are now in our NEW
STORE, which was orected expressly for us. Wo

think it the most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in the city; and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quito ample, we shall deal
largely in

FORKItiN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
oi every stylo, all ol tho best qualities, and for which
wo shall have one price only.
Wo ihall sell cheaper than wc rvcr have done; and

in having ono price only (which, in our opinion, it
the only fair and equitable way of doing busiuess) wo
shall maintain our self-respect, which is above all
price or success. Moreover, wo expect to retain all
the trade of those prompt customeis who have insdu
thoir purchases of us for some years past, and doubt
lesi wo shall havo a large accession of now customers,
who prefer to boy where ott* fair price on/y it a*Lnt
We feel that our sitnpU word is requisite only lo

satisfy our former customers that tho one price sys¬
tem is the correct ono. and to their advantage; and
we do not hesitate to assort our belief that all candid
and intelligent persons will after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric and stylo*, give a one piVo
store tho prrference. Those who aro not judges <»f
goods cannot fail to be impressed at once with the
manifold and vast advantages to tho purchaser rc-
suiting from the adoption in fnnh of the tmn
price »ytrhi : it necessarily injures low pricos to tho
purchaser, for it become* absolutely necessary to meet
at the start all competition that can be offered in
prices.
Our scalo of prieos will be so low. and the profits so

small, that we cannot and will not sell but for tlio
ruth or to customers who pny promp'ly For tboxo
who purchase «vr* largely, or to wll agnin. rcduc-
tions will be made.
The public arc cordially and most resjieelfnlly in¬

vited to call at all timi-s snd examine our stock.
PERRY A BROTHER, ' Central Stores.''

Jan 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City.
SMOKED ANl> PICKLED SALMON.

OKLBCfSD No. 1 Salmon, "Ir «h smoked No. 10 |UM Salmon in ihWW, Mow Mackerel, veryfine, in 26 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 26 pound kitts.

SHEKELL A BATLEY.
(Successors to J. B. Kil>U-y A Co..)

Jan. 3.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre-Market

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST received at W ALL'S cheap House Furnish¬
ing Warerooms, on Seventh itrwit, opposite tho

National Intelligencer office, among whicfi may bo
found.
Rosewood. Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Tete and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brocatelle, in great vari.
sty,

Easy Chairs, Arm Chnir«, and Rockers to match
Mahogany. Walnut, French, and Cottage Bedstead ';
Walnut and Mnhogany Etagores;
Cabinet* and Whatnots;

I Mahogany and Walnut mnrldc top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Manic WsrdrolKSSj
Feather Beds hair and shock Msttre *es;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of nil

kinds of goods necessary for famishing, to which tbo
attention of those furnishing is respectfully invitrd.
CaJI and examine before purchasing elsewhere. All
of which will be «old very low at W ALL'S Honso
Furnishing Wmerooins, on fc.etenth streot, opjwwiteIntelligencer office. Jan. 2.alw

COFFEE. TEAS. AND VARIETIES.
OLD Government Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pockets; Genuine Mocha, in h ilf and qunrtrr
bales; Maracaibo and White Rio Coffee; roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted And ground in the IHstrict.
A*y of the above Coffees may be roasted and

ground to order, at »bort notice.
Imperial. Gunpowder, Young Hyson, an very fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong an<i Powebong Blac k Tea«.
8ouchong, or English Breakfast Tea
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers. supplies receiv-1

weekly ;
English Dairy Cheese, ' imitation ; "

Do. do. r.*al genuine, rery rich.
Goshen Cheese, plain
Pine-apple Cheese, l/ewi* Norton s bost brands ;
Whole and fresh ground Spico*. all kmd« ;
Rice Flour. Oswego Corn Stnrrh. and Farina ;
Wheaten Grits »nd Sma'l Hominy.

SHKKF.LL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.d#tif No 5, opposite Centre Market

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, 1 Columbia Plnco, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.
Jan 3.d

BOOTS AND~SHC>ES,
For Ladits, Gentlemen, and Children.

fy EBMONsTON. we«t *ido of 7th street, (nearly
i« opposite Odd Fellows Hall,) manufacture* to

order. ;u»d keep? constantly on hind and for sale, er¬

ery article in his line, ot superior quality and at tho
lowest prices The pnblic are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and arc assurrd thut no pttina
shall be xpared to merit a continuance of their favors.

Jan. 13.


